Minutes of meeting held on
27th January 2020

Item

1-Attendance

Discussion

Present: Sophie Van der Louw , Lauren Mayes, Katharine
Uttridge, Pat Sharp, Sarah Wright, Lindsey smith, Josh Wright,
Briony Horwood and Donna Dixon-Keeling,

Action

Welcome to Briony.
Apologies: Carla Talbot
2- School news

Katherine reported:
•
•

•

•
•

3- Matters
arising from
minutes of last
meeting

Could friends new notice board be shared 50/50 with
Paths information. Lindsey and Lauren will sort the board
after this meeting’s minutes are complete.
Quote for mural from Katie Munro from Mrs Lound £1,240. Although it would be nice, she doesn’t want to
pressure friends to do this now as it’s not essential. It
was thought that this amount seemed a lot for what the
children are getting from it so it was suggested that we
keep our ears open, and possibly wait until we can do
some thing that enhances the school curriculum. Lauren
to email Kate about what her plans were so we have a
better idea of what we’d be getting when we decide to
revisit this.
School library has been reorganised as a temporary
measure. Thanks to Mrs Hubbard and Mrs Bone for their
hard work. Norwich University of the Arts have talked to
children about what they will require from the new
library.
The new teachers are settling well and working well as a
team.
School council will generate a list of play equipment for
the playground. It was suggested we bring some things
down from the shed at the field. – Space hoppers etc

Lauren/
Lindsey

Pat /
Sarah

Katherine says that Mrs Lound wants the football shirts sorted
Jenni
ASAP please. Decision made that the best option is to sell tickets
for £5. Ideas for promoting this; north Norfolk radio, young
farmers. Could Jenni investigate setting up payment through a
PayPal account so people from further afield could buy?????

4- Review of
events

•
•
•
•

•
•

5- Treasurers
Report and
Finances

Bags to school £72
Christmas Craft Fair raised £479. A big thankyou to
Sarah and Carla for organising and to those who helped.
Just One Tree – raised £102 including £50 donation
from The Friends.
Nativity – mulled wine and mince pies 18th
December raised £170 lots of positive comments about
the evening reported by Katherine. Consider making
mince pies next year rather than buying.
Christmas draw - £563 profit. Well done Pat for the big
push and to Vikki for sorting prizes. Agreed to start
sending letters in September next year.
Christmas party/disco/Father Christmas- 20th
December –All agreed the day had a fabulous
atmosphere. Note to remember to organise
knives/chopping boards etc for next time.

Lindsey

Current bank balance: £3, 087.45
£3000 paid for trim trail.
Lauren to forward Parent Kind log in so Sarah can look at
insurance and sort tax return

6- Future
Events

Pat?

Pancake Day – 25th Feb - Sophie to do pancakes. Ask
for cakes to sell.
• Cake and Skate – Thursday 12th March
• Easter Fair/bingo – 2nd April evening and 3rd for
fair. Sarah to ask Chloe Walsh if she could do a cake to
raffle. Lindsey to sort eggs for bingo – ask Jenni if Mark
can still get them. Pat & Sarah to put box out for tombola
eggs on playground & reception. Lauren to organise
Easter bonnet & gardens competition.
Future events:
• Mayday – 1st May Do cakes. Fence may have to be
more bows and ribbons and less branches with current
fence. Lindsey to let Mrs Lound know whether she is
available post half term. Katherine to check that dancing
can be done in PE lessons on Fridays.
• Family Funday – 14th June Sarah and Carla have had
lots of ideas to enhance this event and are keen to
research and organise them. Ie Poster Competition for
kids pre event, invite display people (falconry, dance
schools, Karate, Wild Touch, school choir), craft stalls in
the centre, barbecue, pimms stall/beer tent, band e.g.
Rattlebox as well as tea and cakes in the station building.
She will begin to research, and we will discuss further at
the next meeting.
• Halloween disco – Friday 23rd October
• Xmas disco - 18th December
•

Lauren
/Sarah
Sophie /
Lauren
Sarah /
Lindsey
/Lauren
/Pat
Lindsey
/Katheri
ne
Sarah
/Carla

7 – Fundraising
Ideas &
Projects
8- AOB

•
•
•
•
•

Next meeting
AGM

Bonfire donation letter of thanks to be done in the autumn.
Scholastic writing project – Lindsey has passed to Mrs
Bennett and she likes the idea, but we haven’t heard back
from her
Sarah is going to purchase wind catchers to hang in the
trees.
It would be nice to have some raised beds so children could
grow vegetables & flowers & generally repair damaged
flower beds & benches.
Lauren has written a code of conduct that we can all review
next meeting.

Monday, 23rd March

